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Notice to Applicants: 

Effective October 15, 2015, Public Law 2015, Chapter 327 (LD 652), “An Act To Authorize 

the Carrying of Concealed Handguns without a Permit,” allows a person who is not otherwise 
prohibited from possessing a firearm to carry a concealed handgun in the State of Maine 

without a permit. This law also authorizes a person to possess a loaded pistol or revolver 
while in a motor vehicle, trailer, or other vehicle being hauled by a motor vehicle. 

Concealed carry without a permit is limited to people who are 21 or older, with the following 

exception:  If a person is 18 years of age or older, and is on active duty in the Armed Forces 
of the United States or the National Guard, or has been honorably discharged from the 

Armed Forces or the National Guard, and is not otherwise prohibited from carrying a 
firearm, the person may carry a concealed handgun.  A person who is 18-20 years old and 

without the referenced military qualifications must have a permit to carry concealed.  The 
law applies to both residents of Maine and non-residents. 

The law does not otherwise change where a person may carry or who may possess a 
firearm.  It will still be illegal to possess a firearm in the following places, with some very 

limited exceptions: 

• Courthouses (17-A M.R.S. § 1058) 

• State Parks (12 M.R.S. § 1803(6), (7) and Bureau of Parks and Lands Rules Chapter 1) 

• Acadia National Park (12 M.R.S. § 756) 

• Schools (20-A M.R.S. §  6552) 

• Federal buildings (18 U.S.C. § 930) 

• State Capitol area (25 M.R.S. § 2904 & DPS Rule Chapter 41) 

• Private property when prohibited by the property owner 

• Establishments licensed for on-premises consumption of liquor, if the premises are posted.  Note that even if 
there is no posted prohibition, it is illegal to carry on these premises while under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs. (17-A M.R.S. §1057) 

• Wildlife Sanctuaries (as listed in 12 M.R.S. § 12707) 

• Labor disputes and strikes (32 M.R.S. § 9412(5)) 

• Baxter State Park (as prohibited by Rules) 

• Allagash Wilderness Waterway (as prohibited by rules) 

There will be some circumstances in which an optional handgun permit will authorize the permittee to carry in 

certain locations or during an activity when an unpermitted person could not:  

• Acadia National Park (Maine Permit required; 12 M.R.S. §756) NOTE: Pursuant to 25 M.R.S. 2001-A (2)(F), 

Maine will recognize a concealed handgun permit issued by another state to its resident if that state 
recognizes Maine’s resident concealed handgun permits. A resident permit from that state is valid for 

concealed carry of a handgun within Acadia National Park 

• State Parks (Permit required; open carry not permitted; 12 M.R.S. § 1803(7)) 

• Regular archery hunting-deer only  (Permit required; 12 MRS § 11403) 

• Employees’ vehicles on work premises (Permit required; vehicle must be locked and firearm must not be 
visible; 26 M.R.S. §600) 

http://www.baxterstateparkauthority.com/rules
http://www.maine.gov/dacf/parks/park_passes_fees_rules/aww_rules.shtml
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If an individual is carrying a concealed handgun without a permit, he/she has a 

duty, when coming into contact with any law enforcement officer during a routine 
stop, detention or arrest, to immediately inform the law enforcement officer that 

the individual is carrying a concealed handgun. 

The law pertains only to handguns, not all weapons.  It is important to remember that this 

law does NOT authorize persons who are prohibited from possessing firearms to carry 
them.  If a person is prohibited from owning or possessing a firearm, this law does nothing 

to change that prohibition.  A person may be prohibited from possessing firearms or 
ammunition under state law, federal law, or both.   Prohibitions include convictions (felony 

and qualifying misdemeanor crimes of domestic violence); some juvenile adjudications; 
many protection from abuse orders, dishonorable discharge from the military; immigration 

status; deferred disposition status;  certain mental health adjudications (civil involuntary 
commitment; finding of not guilty by reason of insanity; finding of not competent to stand 
trial) and certain probate adjudications.  Prohibitions may also be imposed by conditions of 

bail, probation, and deferred disposition agreements. 

Firearms laws are complex.  The summary above is necessarily an overview. Persons may 

wish to contact qualified private counsel and or review the applicable law if they have 
questions regarding whether they can legally possess firearms or ammunition.  This agency 

is not authorized to give legal advice.  This summary cannot be used as a defense to illegal 
activity involving firearms or ammunition. 

This agency strongly recommends that all persons carrying firearms be familiar with firearms 

safety and the circumstances under which deadly force may be used. 

Information concerning the use of handguns for self-defense. 

Links to the applicable laws under 17-A M.R.S. Chapter 5 Sections 104, 105, 106 and 108 
for reference that deal with use of force by private citizens in various situations: 

• 17-a M.R.S §104. Use of force in defense of premises 

• 17-a M.R.S §105. Use of force in property offenses 

• 17-a M.R.S §106. Physical force by persons with special responsibilities 

• 17-a M.R.S §108. Physical force in defense of a person 

If you have questions concerning these laws, you should consult a qualified private attorney 
about your situation. This agency is not authorized to give legal advice. 

http://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/17-A/title17-Asec104.html
http://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/17-A/title17-Asec105.html
http://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/17-A/title17-Asec106.html
http://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/17-A/title17-Asec108.html
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS STATE OF MAINE CONCEALED HANDGUN PERMITS 

Q: Do I still need to complete the entire application even though I am only renewing?  

A: Yes. 

Q: Do I need to complete the last 3 pages of the application?  

A: Yes – see above. Also, these are statutorily required forms and everyone must fill them out 

completely whether they are NEW applicants or RENEWAL applicants. The page that calls for a Witness 

Signature and Date must have a witness signature and date. The witness can be anybody 18 years old or 

older who knows you.  

Q: What do you need for a photo and how many do you need?  

A: A color photo, headshot only (head and shoulders), wearing no hat and no sunglasses. This is an ID 

style photo. We need only one (1). If you have a digital camera and a color printer, you can do this at 

home. We cannot and will not accept a copy of a driver’s license or a copy of a passport. We do require 

a NEW photo every 4 years, as people do change over time.  

Q: How can I find a handgun safety course?  

A: Ask at your local firearms dealer, NRA association, local fish and game association or complete an 

internet search for your area. State of Maine website: 

http://www.maine.gov/dps/msp/licenses/weapons_permits.html also has a link that may be of 

assistance to you: List of Safety Programs.  

Q: When can I come to your office to receive assistance in person?  

A: We are open to public walk-ins M-F 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. excluding holidays.  

Q: How do I change my address?  

A: If you currently hold a valid permit issued through the South Berwick PD:  

a) If you move to another address within the town of South Berwick, you can update your 

address in writing; you do not need to send in any money and we will not send you a new 

permit. If you want a new permit reflecting your new address within the town of South Berwick, 

please indicate your request in your letter.  

b) If your current valid permit has been issued from an Issuing Authority other than the South 

Berwick PD – a police department or the town’s selectmen – and you move to the town of South 

Berwick, you must fill out the complete application packet, including the authority to release 

information pages at the back of the packet. Note: we will require a photo, a copy of your 

current concealed carry permit, and a copy of a handgun safety certificate.  

Q: If I have more questions that are not covered in this list, how can I contact you?  

A: You can call (207) 384-3080 M-F 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. excluding holidays 

 


